In the paper are presented measured values of air output velocity from the stored grain layer in hangar storage within its aeration by low-pressure ventilators. The proper aeration of the stored grain was conducted by three aerating ventilators of which every was individually connected with the "cage" aerating above-ground channel covered by technically woven fabrics. The channel diameter was 400 mm, axial pitch of the aerating channels was 4.5 m. Air output velocity was measured by the vane anemometer AIRFLOW. From the measured values resulted than the air output velocity from the stored grain layer in the hangar storage is insufficient, the used low-pressure ventilators are inconvenient, even lowest air output velocity has not been reached from the stored grain layer, i.e. 0.002 m/s, what is minimum figure determined only for grain conditioning. 
On basis of conducted analysis for existing storage spaces determined for treatment and storage of both food and feed grain the following state can be noted. The grain treatment in existing storage spaces by active aeration use when to be insufficient in practices, the stored grain is aerated irregularly. From this results that some parts of the stored grain are "interrupted", some reach standard moisture, some have higher moisture content. For the active aeration are often used also inappropriate ventilators which do not correspond with the required parameters of air amount and pressure. Using unsuitable ventilator results in formation of condensation layer on the stored grain surface which is air-tight and could cause depreciation of the stored grain. Air supplied through the ventilator into storage space prevents excessive heat generation produced by the stored grain respiration. With it is connected the demand for perfect air distribution in order the stored grain in storage space is exposed regularly to the air flow effect and to prevent creation of spaces where the input air affects the stored grain (KROUPA 2002) . This is in practice the most critical point.
From view of the grain inner quality the highest risk is represented by the temporary accumulation storage before the own processing (KROUPA 2001 (KROUPA , 2003 . If there is accumulated wet or even less wet grain on the heap for a longer time, the result is a loss of the inner quality (FAMĚRA 2001) in consequence of the self-heating effect. Particularly high risk is the accumulation storage heap for oil crops as rapeseed and sunflower. In the maize such storage creates danger of mycotoxin and mould development as well as bio-chemical changes including fermentation. Relative low risky is storage of cereals if their moisture does not exceed 16%.
Active aeration belongs currently to the traditional methods of wet grain treatment. The prevailing harvested production volume is treated by this way in the Czech Republic. Its typical feature is installation of low-performance ventilators (axial particularly) of air specific supply maximum 10 m 3 /h per 1 ton of stored grain. At present this represents the simplest solution for small and mainly temporary storage and is being applied in small-size hangar storage using small axial ventilators able to ensure aeration of grain up to layer height of about 2 m (KROUPA 2003) .
So far the storage spaces are fitted by the weak conditioning ventilators utilized in unfavourable seasons for the wet grain treatment what means mostly loss of the inner quality, risk of the self-heating, development of mould and pests. This method is not convenient for grain moisture above 16% and can be used only within arid regions especially for 
METHOD
The scope of the research was to find equality of the output air velocity from the stored grain layer in the hangar storage during its aeration. The storage space size is 18 × 60 m out of which grain is stored on surface of 18.0 × 31.5 m. The module of existing hangar storage is 4.5 m, grain pouring height ranges from 1.0 to 3.8 m.
The proper aeration of the stored grain is conducted by three aerating ventilators, each of them connected individually with the "cage" aerating above-ground channel covered by the technically woven fabrics.
Diameter of the "cage" channel was 400 mm, axial pitch of the aerating channels 4.5 m.
The aerating ventilators parameters: 1. air amount 10,000 m 3 /h over-pressure 75 Pa 2. air amount 15,000 m 3 /h over-pressure 100 Pa 3. air amount 10,000 m 3 /h over-pressure 75 Pa These parameters indicate the low-pressure ventilators.
The principal parameter of the active aeration and conditioning of the stored grain is air output velocity from the stored grain layer. The measuring was carried-out by the vane anemometer AIRFLOW. For accurate measuring of the air output velocity from the stored grain layer was used a special jig
in shape of the truncated pyramid preventing input of ambient air into the apparatus. The base of this jig was 0.5 m × 0.5 m. Air velocity from the stored grain was found according to the unified methodology for hangar storage just above the aerating channels and in the half axial distance between them as shown in Fig. 1 .
RESULTS
The ventilation measurements were oriented to investigation of the air output velocity from the stored grain layer in existing hangar storage during its aeration by low-pressure ventilators.
These measurements were carried-out at the agricultural enterprise Agro Podlesí, joint-stock company Červené Janovice, locality Štipoklasy under the following conditions: -stored grain weight (about) 1,088 Mg -stored grain crop food wheat Drifter -grain average pouring height 2.4 m -grain moisture 15.3% -air temperature 9.6°C -air temperature 10.1°C -air relative humidity 76% Data about measured points and measured and calculated values of the air output velocity from the stored grain layer are presented in Fig. 2 and individually in Tables 1 and 2 .
DISCUSSION
After complex assessment of the obtained results the following conclusions can be stated:
From the measured values results that the air output velocity from the stored grain is insufficient and often considerably irregular. This is caused probably by the inconvenient air distribution, unlevelled pouring height of grain and its poor homogeneity.
On basis of the conducted analysis is recommended: -To cover existing cage pipeline by the sacking of higher aerating ability. -To level height of the stored grain after its storage (otherwise air leaks through the place of lower resistance). -To use the medium-pressure aerating ventilators for intensive aeration which are able to provide at least 20 m 3 of air per 1 ton of stored grain per 1 hour and necessary over-pressure at least 1,000 Pa. By this solution will be reached a higher drying level and thus also demanded quality of the treatment grain. -To extend a pitch of the aerating channels. Here should be applied a basic rule i.e. pitch of the aerating channels must be less or equal to the pouring height of the stored grain in the storage space. -To ensure 100% passage through the channels, incorrectly applied sacking could cause the channel closing. On basis of the measured results and conducted analysis can be stated that even the lowest air output velocity has not been reached from the stored grain, i.e. 0.002 m/s what represents minimum value set only for grain conditioning.
Results presented in this paper were obtained within solution of the research project of the Ministry of Agriculture No. QD 1201. 
